“No Country Should Outsource The Higher Education of Its Citizens.”
Monday, February 22nd, 2010

NOTICES

Language Resource Centre - Writing Workshops
The Language Resource Centre will be offering 1-2 hour workshops to get students thinking about writing in a college/university setting. The Spring series of workshops is intended to help students avoid the pitfalls of college writing and develop effective writing techniques in all phases of the writing process. Visit our website for full information. Website: http://www.cobses.info/lrc.html, E-mail: language.resource.centre@gmail.com.

Call for Abstracts, Student Symposium
The annual Student Research Symposium is scheduled for March 26th. Students are invited to submit abstracts by Wed. March 3rd. Submission guidelines and abstract preparation information can be obtained from the The Office of Research, Graduate Programmes & International Relations or at www.cob.edu.bs. For more information, contact Natasha Pyfrom at npyfrom@cob.edu.bs.

Call for Research on Violence
Faculty members are invited to participate in a proposed research thrust on “Violence in The Bahamas” involving a number of research teams. A series of interconnected studies would allow each study to support and enhance the other and also encourage interdisciplinary teams to be formed across departments and academic units. Interested faculty are invited to contact Natasha Pyfrom (npyfrom@cob.edu.bs) or Valdez Russell (valdezrussell@gmail.com) in the ORGPIR at 302-4455 no later than February 26th, 2010. For more information on the proposed areas of violence related research and potential lead or collaborating academic units please go to www.cob.edu.bs.

Counselling & Health Services Seminars
Series consists of either 4x1 hour or 2x2 hour seminars

Conflict Management - (Dealing with Difficult People)
Mondays at 12:00 noon. beginning March 1st

Understanding Your Past To Positively Affect Your Future
Tuesdays at 2:00 p.m. beginning March 2nd.

For a complete list of seminars, contact the Counselling & Health Services Department at 302-4439.
ATHLETICS

Last Call
For young ladies interested in softball, please contact Petula Russell in Athletics at 302-4349 or petularussell@cob.edu.bs

Ultimate Board Game Challenge
Decory Decosta dominated the competition in the first ever board game challenge winning the backgammon and connect four competition. Congratulations Decory!

World Harmony Torch Comes to COB
COB student athletes and members of the Bahamas leg of the World Harmony Run brought the torch to The College’s campus on Thursday highlighting the importance of peace and conflict resolution. Some of COB’s student athletes participated in the run on Saturday as a relay team. Photo shows men’s volleyball freshman Audison Beaubrun holding the torch.

EVENTS

2010 LAW SOCIETY TALKS, March 1st
Tax Information Exchange Agreements Signed by The Bahamas: What Lies Ahead? Monday, March 1st, 2010 at 6:00 - 8:00 p.m., UWI Restaurant Thompson Blvd. - Hotel Training College (Free Admission, Refreshments Provided)
Sponsored by The Bahamas Financial Services Board

Presentations by Brian Moree QC, Senior Partner, McKinney Bancroft & Hughes; Mrs. Rowena Bethel, Legal Advisor, Ministry of Finance; Professor Arthur Cockfield, Associate Professor, Queen’s University - Faculty of Law; Mrs. Hellen Mukiri-Smith, Lecturer, UWI-COB LL.B. Programme

For more information contact Assistant Professor Marel Katsivela (LL.B. programme) at marelkat@hotmail.com or Tel:325-7939.

POITIER FILM FESTIVAL, Feb. 24th-27th
This FREE film festival will show 20 films spanning Sidney Poitier’s career. Come out and watch them all! For film schedule visit www.cob.edu.bs or call 302-4381.

LUNCH AND THE LAW 2010, Feb. 26th
The Law Library will host Lunch And The Law on Friday, Feb. 26th on the topic: Crisis of Confidence: The State of Relations Between The Public and The Bahamian Legal System. British Colonial Hilton, 8:30a.m.-3:30p.m. Also a silent auction of local art. Register today. For more information call Evania Thompson at 323-5804 Ext. 2247 or email: evaniathompson@cob.edu.bs.

HAITI RELIEF

Students, Campus Life, Physical Plant and Security staff members lend a hand to transport much needed clothing and supplies to St. Michael’s Methodist church, bound for Haiti. The items collected came in as a result of a several week long appeal at COB.

All information to be considered for placement in the Bulletin should be sent to the address below NO LATER THAN 12 noon on Fridays.
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